
FOURTH RACE

Belmont at
the Big A
MAY 11 , 2024

6FURLONGS. RUNHAPPYS. Grade III. Purse $175,000 FORFOURYEAROLDSANDUPWARD.Lasix
not allowed within 48 hours of post time pursuant to HISA Rule 4212. By subscription of $175 each which
should accompany the nomination; $875 to pass the entry box and an additional $875 to start. For horses
not originally nominated,a supplemental payment of $875 in addition to the entry and starting feesmay be
made atanytime prior totheclosing ofentries.The purse tobedivided 55%to theownerof thewinner,20%
to second, 12%to third,6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equallyamongst the remaining finishers.
Weight: 124 lbs. Non-winners of a Graded sweepstake in 2023-24 allowed 2 lbs.; of a sweepstake since
November 1,2023 allowed 4 lbs.; of two races other thanmaiden,claiming, starter or statebred allowance
in 2024 allowed 6 lbs. A presentation will bemade to the winning owner. Closed Saturday, April 27, 2024
with 12 Original Nominations and 1 Supplement.

Value of Race:$169,750 Winner $96,250;second $35,000; third $21,000; fourth $10,500; fifth $7,000. Mutuel Pool $390,133.00 ExactaPool
$213,209.00Quinella Pool $8,255.00SuperfectaPool $51,353.00Trifecta Pool $115,022.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

4ß24 ¬Aqu¦ Joey Freshwater 4 120 5 2 3ô 2ô 2¦ô 1É Lezcano J 2.90
22ß24 ¦¥Prx§ Ninetyprcentmddie 4 118 3 3 4¦ 5 5 2§õ Ortiz I Jr 4.70
13ß24 ®Lrl« Twenty FourMamba b 5 118 4 1 5 4¦ 3ô 3ô Davis D 18.80
20Ü23 ¦¦Pim¦ Straight No Chaser 5 124 1 5 1ô 1¦ô 1Ç 4É Velazquez J R 0.70
4Ü24 ®BAQ« Durante 5 124 2 4 2¦ 3Ç 4Ç 5 FrancoM 6.90

OFF AT 2:09 Start Good For All ButSTRAIGHT NO CHASER, DURANTE. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22, :44¨, :56©, 1:09§ ( :22.01, :44.70, :56.82, 1:09.41 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
6 -JOEY FRESHWATER 7.80 3.40 3.10
4 -NINETYPRCENTMADDIE 3.60 3.30
5 -TWENTYFOUR MAMBA 5.50

$1 EXACTA 6-4 PAID $11.60 $1 QUINELLA 4-6 PAID $7.10 10 CENT
SUPERFECTA 6-4-5-1 PAID $8.62 50 CENT TRIFECTA 6-4-5 PAID $20.37

Dk. b or br. c, (Jan), byJimmy Creed - Lake Turkana , by More Than Ready . Trainer Rice Linda. Bred byDrAaron
Sones Dr Naoya Yoshida & Dr Eric Crawford (Ky).

JOEY FRESHWATER forwardly placed from the start, settled four then three wide inpursuit from just off the pace,
advancedfrom the midway point on the turn into contentionwhenspinning four wide into upper stretch, got roused at thethree-
sixteenths and rallied to collar the leader inside the eighth pole, thendug in and held on by a neck from a late threat to the
outside.NINETYPRCENTMADDIEthree then two wide inpursuit, receiveda few taps totheright shoulder to keeptothe twopath
into the turn, came under coaxing nearthe quarter pole and angled out five to six wide into upper stretch, kicked onbelatedly to
the finish and missed at the end. TWENTY FOUR MAMBA three to four wide in pursuit, got let out angled five wide into upper
stretch,kept onunder a drivetothe finish.STRAIGHTNOCHASERstumbledat the start concedingtwolengthstothefrontbefore
settling into stride and then was put in a bit tight along the rail by DURANTE, ranged up inside to take command five furlongs
fromhome,showedtheway in handalong the inside, remainedpatiently handled andcorneredtwotothree wide intoupper stretch
under intensifyingpressure tothe outside, got roused withthree-sixteenthsto go, dug in under threat a head infront a furlong out,
then was collared midway to the sixteenth marker beforeweakening in the late stages. DURANTE struck the off side stall at the
break,advanced after the start to take brief command five and a half furlongs out before beingdisplaced by the aforementioned
foe, chased three then two widepatiently handled until let out swinging three wide at the top of the stretch,weakened inthe late
going.

Owners- 1,WinningMoveStable; 2, LCRacing LLC; 3, PlayingTheField Racing Final Turn Racing Stable LLCWLIRRacing Stables and
AcquaN; 4,MyRacehorse; 5, JacobsonDavid

Trainers- 1,Rice Linda; 2, Reid Robert E Jr; 3,Baker Charlton; 4, Landeros Juan; 5, JacobsonDavid
Scratched- Stage Left ( 02Mar24 ®Aqu¨ )

$1Pick Three (2-1-6) Paid $125.50 ; Pick Three Pool $38,651 .
$1Daily Double (1-6) Paid $7.60 ; Daily DoublePool $74,029 .


